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Morning Telegrams.
Market ICe|M»rl.

San Francisco, Aug. 81.?Flour
unchanged. Wheat, market strong
but buyers continue shipping; $1.70
(<?? SI77J; milling $1.75©1.80. Bar-
ley, activo anil firm; brewing SI.IO
@1.15| free, 07A (T, 1.10. Oats, Oalifor-
uia lifeli. Rye,51.17}(5)1.20. Corn,
yellow 11.80; white $1.75. Hay,
unchanged. Potatoes, quiet; 81f.",.
1.25.

Ninlor lilileii.

j San p'ranO-SCo, Aug. 31.?One
of Ihe Clew of the British ship Co-
rola, now loading at Oakland
wharffor Liverpool, fell from the
topsail yard lo tho deck, yesterday

iafternoon, and was 'instantly
Ikilled.

llaitut-il 1.,r l-'t*tlriel<lo.

Portland, Aug. 81.?Levler
Lewis was hanged at Empire City
yesterday, for the murder of his
brother iv 1870. He showed a viu-
dietlvo spirit lo the lust, accusing
his relatives of conspiracy for his
convict lon.
mnm Pr«nrft«eo?Ttai Relief i imii--

<-,:,,..: Jury llcimii".

San Francisco, Aug. 81.?Col-
lection! for the relief of yellow
fever sufferers are going on to-day,
but a comparatively small amount
is obtained, Saturday being Ihe
worst day in the week for such
business. About $1,500 was turned
over to Ihe Treasurer. Superin-
tendent Gamble, of Ihe Western
Union Telegraph Company, to-day
forwarded to John Van Home, Su-
perintendent of Ihe Southern Di-
vision, foot) subscribed by the tel-
egraphers of this coast for the ben-
efit of their fellowoperators in the
fever-stricken sections of the
South.

The Grand Jury reported to-day.
Among the indictments are six
against .1. C. Dliucau for forgery
in railing certificates of stock of
the Sato Deposit Company; eight
Chanel of forgery against Duncan
and KobfttU, of the defunct Pioneer
Bank. Tho charges of embezzle-
ment against It. M. darken, for-
mer Clerk of the Criminal Court,
are recommended for re-submission
to the next Grand Jury ou account
of the absence of a material wit-
ness. ?

Too l ire MS I'iil.lii-liay.

Sandusky, Ohio, August 21.?
Nine buildings were destroyed by
the lire at Put-in-Bay lust night.
The total loss aggregates $125,000
Or 5150,000. The lire is supposed to
have been incendiary. It is thought
that a uang of thieves si t the hotel
on lire for the purpose of robbery,
as the rooms were broken open at
the (tret alarm ami hundred* />(\u25a0
dollar*' worth o*' jeweJ'iiL and
clothiu .istnlen. A negro j liter at
tin; I'llii.* ". iv 1 lulls,' is ,* ' .posed
lo Ijiave , lied in Hi- line.-.
NrliHiUN V V-Msi.il,,., * tin.i

' '! ? «. »*s. \

MAMPULS, A 81 ~Al8
of wo over our. P'W B''' Ls
of breaking. 1' 'hysicia, t
druggists and v. Jttk'.'-' ,r ' 'eomintr exhaust f by' ' ' 1
working. Dr. V'le, an '* ~young physician, lis taken, -wh
this morning at the Boa'r-if of
Health office. Hp to noon only
seven physicians out ot about
twenty had made their reports of
new cases. The number already
aggregated 42. From this It will
be seen that not more than one-
half of the cases are reported and
that the epidemic is more appall-
ing than official reports Indi-
cate. At Camp Joe Williams
lour or live deaths occur daily. The
hospital contain* about twenty-five
sick. The worst is feared for peo-
ple living in tents. Some have bo-
come frightened ami returned to
iheir homes in Ihe infected district

ktttaUie oltjr. Tbe undertaker* re-
pent titty-five yellow fever inter-
ments up to n.ion 10-ilay.

*>.\u25a0? IliHlll u t JSt.llllt',

Mohii.k, Ala., August 31.-One
death from yellow fever this mora*
lug.
A t'or|i* ».f Nur.rM l.ir VtiiMMlfi

Chattanooga, Term., Aug. 81,
?Dr. A. ii. Noma left fur Vicks-
hurg lliia morning accompanied by
liftecn experienced nurses.

Itillef Irani W».tilunt.'>u.
Washington, Aug. 31ft.?The

contributions lor yellow lever suf-
ferers thus far aggregate $5,000.
The Masons raised about $1,000;
the Fine ArtJDepartmeut appropri-
ated one day's pay of each mem-
ber, aggregating $14"), and the
workmen of (be Navy yard have
contributed liberally.

About sixty clerks, mostly fe-
males, will bo discharged from tbe
office of the Commissioner of the
LallllOffloe 10-duy. Lack of funds
is the cause.

l.*r«ti niiri,ri|,

Wankksiia, August 81. Tbe
Waukesha House was bin nod thismorning. [I was a three story
brick hotel. Total loss $130,000;
insurance on building, $50,000;
$25,(100 on furniture. All of the
lot) Kueati escaped with most of
their baggage.

I'm, Heii.l rii.,.i al ti,i.".«<».

Chicago, Augmt 31.?Collec-
ItoOlforth* v""""fiVv«.r Kind i-

Idoy Bioni.ttt lo .j-l tit. loial to
|dale. |82,8dQ

fOMU MJ.it. »;»(>'»-???">

WlIKHIiBARHE, P«., Ana;. 31.?!?.-(.''in iumi were proKtraieii hy an ,
Iexplosion ofblack damp on the new !

scut $1,000 lo tho Young Men's
Christian Association at New
Orleans
iu«imi»iiia ? i/air*woruiiii> VfeMiiev?

13*11 lor .More Aid.
Memphis, Aug. 81.?The weath-

er to-day has been damp and disa-
greeable and favorable to the
spread of the foyer. At the Board
of Health office only seventy-two
new cases have been reported for
the twenty-four hours endiug at (i

P. M. Major John C. McCabe, of
tho Commissary Department,
reports to the Citizens' Re-
liefCommittee that 25,000 rations
have been issued to destitute
people from August 19th to 80th
inclusive. The demand is con-
stantly increasing and 4,500 rations
are being Issued to-day. The sup-
ply on hand is sufficient to last no
longer than the fifth prox. Iv
view of this the following appeal
is made:

"The unprecedented spread aud
fatality of the yellow fever, caus-
ing an entire suspension of busi-
ness, has left several thousand peo-
ple in tho city who are destitute of
the means of subsistence aud una-
ble to find work, and a large
portion of those now are sick
and the number is considerably
increasing. Much as tho Commit-
tee dislikes to ask aid again from
the charitable abroad who have so
generously responded to former
calls, necessity and humanity com-
pel them to request further and
prompt assistance.

(Blgned( C. G.Fisher,
Chairman.

New Oi-lenn*.

New Orleans, Aug. Sl.?Bit.
Father C. J. Beeeher, a native of
llultalo, New York, died yesterday
ot yellow feVer. The death list
to-day includes twenty children
under seven years of age. The fol-
lowing telegram was received this
morning:

Port Gibson, Aug. 31.?President
of the Howard Association: Send
ten good nurses; 250 cases, 48
deaths. All broken down. Great
distress. (Signed) Jas. A. Gage.
Twenty six applicatious for med-
ical aid were made on Saturday to
the Young Men's Christian Associ-
ation and thirty for relief. The
thirty seeking {relief are heads of
families aggregating one hundred
and seventy persons. Applications
for rellefare made on blanks speci-
fying the name, age, address, num-
ber in family, occupation and refer-
ences, the blank being filled out
and given to a member who insti-
tutes inquiry of the references,
and makes a personal inspection,
tbe result of which he embraces
under tbe head of remarks. If
satisfactory, a printed. fiiU«>n blank
of the New Orleans lVabo.. Asso-
cbvtiou Is filled (out, . '"t*l.
by (lie visitVog vuember, and
stamped. The blank is then
presented to the Peabody depot,
corner of Magazine aud Lafayette
streets, and supplies are issued.
Tlie depot of the Peabody Subsist-
ence Association opened Saturday
morning with a good supply of
flour, meat, sugar, tea and corn
meal. As early as half past eight
applicants made their appearance
aud their wants were supplied.
'I lan properly of Ilie l.ale Qocen,

Madrid, Aug. 31.?A1l the prop-
erty of the late Queen Christiana,
valued at 8,000 francs, is left to her
children by the Duke of Rianzares,
the Queen having, in her lifetime,
given their portions to Queen
Isabella and the Duchess of .Mont-
pensier.
A I'llel'U lvIlie lln-sli.il Departure.

Pera, Aug. 31.?1t is reported
that General Todleben bus received
orders to discontinue) the embarka-
tion of Russian troops because the
British fleet is not withdrawn from
tho Island of Principoa. The de-
parture is announced of a body of
Italian volunteers from Aucona to
join the Bosnians.

The AM1.1MM* Fomth.

Viunna, Aug. 31.?The divisions
of the Austrian army mobilized by
order of the last Cabinet Council
will reacli their destination early
next week, when operations will
be resumed on a large scale.

A flniullnck.

London, Aug. 31.?A correspond-
ent at Vienna represents that ne-
gotiations for the Convention are at
a deadlock.

... ,i pvci i imirnlni.' except Men-
duy,
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;c.-.Style, nnd Eleirimre ol Warli.

>i«nM*jtftp.

I.AWYEIiH.

J. A. (iHAVES,""
ATiOIINEY ANT) COUNSEL-

TO 11 AT LAW.
ROOM No. 1 STRF.LITZ BLOCK.

JjStf

' J Oil NO. MORGAN,
vi'I'OUNEY AT LAW,

ititttf SANTA MONICA.

>. ~8. HOWARD. F. H. HOWARD.
J. BBOBBJBAU.

Howard, Brosaean & Howard,. (TORNETrt AMD COUNSELLOR*
a V ATL\W. [looms, 68,67 ana 68Tent*
n« Block, third Boor, )\u25a0»?< Angeles.

lebStf

HENRY T. HAZARD,. t'TOHNEYATLAW
OFFICE ? U oras 8 nnd 9 Downey

Hlook. laHt-tf

S. C. HUBDELL,
\ iMUSHY AT LAW, Rooms ;) nnd 1

Dnnoramun « Block, ooroor Main A
rottoneroialithneta, Ln-i Anvalaa. may7-if. o. H. onm

> II CBATMAX, ir. M. SMITH

ULA3BELL, CHAPMAN 6 SMITHS,

\ TTORNEYR AT LAW,

OVTIOK TK.MFLKBLOCK BfHrtsjlri, l<«
» hcolM, Oallmrnta. oi.s-tf--'-

F. P. Ramirez,
VTIOIiNKV A"f LAW.

HFMCE? IVii'i Ie Block, No. 72, l.r.s
Angcica. mJ-lm

W. IS. ii.Kukscll,

ATTORNEY AMD COUNSEL-
LOR AT LAW.

' r ?

gsl-Boofns land IL-JilUn's Bonding,
~.nu uii'.u,' ,l i'vinp!,' SI-, ali.it

f I'H

"f Ui\lklrkpatrlctT
*l like and Rsaidancc? No. 16 'P.A^KI.IN

mi-UK XT. r__l''''''" lm

D i'- X, P. R ICH ARIOS^H,
I'll]MioltUl tsiul Pufht'oii. .i. [.. \u25a0?, i nri run, I OStetiHo, rdpow-

Vistastrii'l. | iii'i'Hloi'k.npStairs,

). lIANNON, M. J).,
i t *! '.N TV I'M 10 1 AN.

a IoUAWfA 11, I.ANPBANCO BLOCK.
Ift »."«si(leiico Dowoey Avenue, Knot
Low AuoolMi near tho end of sired. rail-

OtftYe l.uun from W to U a. m.; from 1 to
I t*. M. iiiviiitf

Dr. Joseph Kurtz
MasJfti.ovod his office In No. 83 MAIN.
fmir, ovoi bolter tt BrotUey'i Furnt*
nine- HoOro- Prow into U, 11<> il nnd S

in I. Ilexidenee ?hit* ou Ylhla>tm l.
mylU

j. Bocbtlnger. B« l>.,
(OF VIKNNA,)

L>UYarciAN to tiik Italian in-
-1 dependent and French M. B. Hooie-
n©fl, oculist of the French Hospital In
f!*iiil Kr*!ielsco« All chronic, obstinate

und opvrotiOUO on tho oyeu attend
iU to,

OFFICE ? No, 701 Siipiami'iito street,. .o'tn-1- of iCeartiy. llcHidcncr'?HE. cor-
ner Maoon nod Pacific streets, Son Fruu-. i-.M. oc3 ly

Dr. Chin Quong Zin,
DOCTOIJ.

OFFICE- Cornel ? I,os Angeles und Ar-
cadia .sireels,

ii.) cures nil kinds or diseases.
Ojflco hours From i> to 12 a. m. nod from
;o J KO« T kffi P. 01. Rpttlli

Russian and Electric Baths,
SIONOIIET'S i:iuia)lNO, oppotHU

Merced Iheutcl.

1:. ii! \u25a0.in:-, in nHoming iinnks to
pobUfl tor tlifdr liberal putronnge,. in trllb conildence recommend his

IB -A. T H S
As the L'retit, PUKIFIRR nnd KQUAL-

of the human body, enabling the
sysk'ni In throw oflT its Impurities and
giving to Ihe lanyjlone-sixtii more inspl-
i-rtlio.'i of air than cvi boontalnel hy
I \u25a0?-.titirt". iiv oi»<ntnrf tlie pores of the

WALTKB

FRUIT DRYER CO.
CAP.TAL STQCK. S I 00,000.

Are now prepared lo tnrnltdi

THE WALTER FRUIT DRYER

Anil soil H*ATE nOd COUNTY RIGHTS
on very liberal terms.

Fruit growers will take DOttoO tliat A.
Look ADo. OOd Luke HresMvleh A Co.
are using tbe Walter Fruit Dryeron their
laimsiu Nan Jose, und pronounce them
Ihe best fruit dryers now ivuse.

Price ofDryers, §3 50 to $7 00
Call at the office of THAYRR & GRA-

HAM,and Nee model ot'ttils machioe.
T " WAT,Tf,1 R pre.ldpnl

A PI)YSIOLO(j!CAL

BANKING HOUSES.

FARMERS' « MERCHANTS'

HANK

Of Los Augeles.

CAPITAL 600,000 CO

ISAIAS \V. HELLMAN President
L. O, GOODWIN Vice-President
JOHN MILNER Secretary

BOARD OP DIRECTORS.
ISAIAS W. II XI.I.MAN, IiOQKNE MEYER,
0. W. Chii.ds, L. C. Gooowin,
CHARLES DOCOHMDN, JOSE MaSCAKEI.,
John s. Griffin, C. E. Thorn,

FRANK LECOUVREUR.

Exchange for sale ou

NEW YORK, LONDON, DUB-
LIN, FRANKFORT, PARIS,

BERLIN and HAMBURG.

Receive Deposits and Issue Their
Certificates.

Bur and Hell

LEGAL TENDERS, GOVERN-
MENT, STATE, COUNTY,. ANDCITY BONDS.

Will also pay the highest price for Gold
and Silver Bullion.

From and after this date, on all moneys
leitas Term Deposits. Interest will be al-
lowed.

Commercial Bank

\u25a0Of Los Angeles.

Authorized Capital 300,000

J. E. HOLLF.NBECK President

E. F. BPKNCE Cashier

DIRECTORS.

A. H. Wilcox, W. Woodworth,
s. H. Mo-rr. H. M ahchv,
1. LANKEKSUIM, O. S. WITHERBY,
E. F. HPENCE, J. E. HOLLENBECK,

This Bank is prepared to receive de-
posits on open account, Issue Certificates
of Deposit, and transact a general Bank-
ing Business.

Collections made and proceeds remitted
at current rates of exchange.

L0.!5 ANRELES COUNTY BANK.
5 >'MAIN HTKKKT,

Los Angeles Cal

Capital Stock (paid up), 300,000
J. S. SLAUSON President.
R. H. HA X Kit Vice-President
J.M. ELLIOTT Cashier

DIRECTORS.
J. 8. SI.ACSON, P. BEACDHY,
V. A. Hoover, Robert S. Baker,
J. Hixny, Geo. W. Prkscott

A. W. Bowman.

Receive Savings Bank deposits.
Buy and sell exchange on San Francisco,

New York, Loudon, parts, Berlin and
Frankfort.

B.tyexchange on all parts of the United
Slates awid Europe.

Receive money on open account and Cer-
tificate of Deposit, and do a genoral
banking and exchange business.

OLDEST AUCTION HOUSE
IN SOtll HERN CAI.IFORNI\.

lE. W. ITOTES
Has opened out at No. 1 MARKET ST.,
opposite the Court House, and will be
pleased to serve hls old friends nnd the
public. Particular attention paid to Real
Estate Rules. Kegular sale days for
Horses aud rollingstock,

WEDNESDAYS &SATURDAYS.
As Ihave no partners and do my own

work, IIntend to make my charges leaa
than those or anybody else In tho busi-
ness, charging on real estate two per
cent, for the ilrst 51000 undone percent,
on all sums above tbiit amount.

Will buy FURNITURE. HORSES.
WAGONS uud all kinds of property, and
pay cash.

N. B,?Saturday's sales commence at 10
a. m. and close at 4 p. k.

_
K. W. NOYEB,

Oldest Auctioneer in Southern California.
nv*2l

DIVIDEND NOTICE,

The Quarterly Dividend, No. ,9, at the

rate of 12 per cent, per annum, on the

capital stock of the Farmers' nnd Mer-

chants' Bank of I.os Angeles for Ihe

thrco months ending July Ist, 1578, has

been declared by Us Board of Trustees,

payable at once.

ISAIAS W. 11ELI.MAN,President.

Los Angeles, July 5,1875.

MERCHANT TAILOR.
J. STRELITZ,

Fashionble Merchant Tailor,
"VT""- 12 TEMPLE Block, Spring .treet,
JX Los Angeles. He has Ihe LARGEST,
FINEST ANDBF.ST STOI'KKD TAILOR-
ING ESTABLISHMENT In Southern
Calt'ornla. His old customers and the
publicwill find It the plaea to get BEST

" md FITTING ohtuinable.
LOTHB,
DOESKINS,

OIAOONALH,
MERES,
ELVETING,
ers to the prin-
y, lor whom he

1 to San Fran-
decao.tr

COFFEE ANO SPI JE MILLS.

fashion m&

Livery and Sale Stable,
WILSON & YOUNG,

MAIN ST., Opposite* Arcadia St.

Horses and Carriages, Single or Double,
and Saddle Horses kepi constantly on
hand Tor the accommodation of tho pub-
lic. Horses Boarded hy the day, week or
month at reasonable rates. Conveyances
furnished for private or publicoccasions
at the shortest notice and upon as reas-
onable terms as at any

Fir* Class Establishment
"n Southern California.

Ja24tf WILSON A YOUNG, Prop's.

THE SUN.
1878. NEW YORK. 1878

As tho time approaches for the renewal of
subscriptions, the Bun wm., remind its
friends and well-wishers everj where, that it
is again a candidate for their consideration
and support. Upon Hjrecord for the past
ten years it reliss for a continuance ot tbe
hearty sympathy and generoua co-operation
which has hitherto been extended to it Irom
every quarter of the Union,

The uailyBun is a four page Bheet of 'is. col-
umns, price by mall, post paid, OS cents a
month, or $6.6t) per year.

The Monday edition of tbe Sun is an eight-
page bheet of 66 columnß. While giving the
news of tbe day, it also contains a large
amonnt of literary and miscellaneous matter
specially prepared for it. The Buuday Bun
has met with great Buccess. Post paid H.iM
a year.

The Weekly Hun.
Who does not know the weekly Sun ? It

circulates throughout the United States, tbe
Oanadas, and beyond. Ninety thousand fam-
ilies greet its welcome pages weekly, and
regard itin the lightrof guide, counsellor and
friend. Its news, editorial, agricultural and
literary departmonts make it essentially a
lournal for the family and tbe fireside.

--«?* naid. This

tf*>*York Oltj-S. V

j R F COLFMAN & SON,

jPIA ZN OH Ac OHG VN*.

! The lusfallineut I'ian.

FOR SALE.

RARE CHANCE FOR A

DARCAIN.

70 Acers in the Azusa-Duarte

Water Rights Perfect and
Title Cood.

FARM HOUSE, BARN & COR-
RAL ON PREMISES.

WFIFTEEN ACRES IN WALNUTS,
five years' growth. Also, variety or Fruit
Trees between the walnuts.

TERMS MODERATE. Apply Person-
allyor by letter to

A. J. HORN.
iur2tf Postmaster at El Monte.

FRENCH DRUG STORE"

V. CHEVALIER'S
DIR,TTG- STORE
Has been removed from SIGNOKET'S

BLOCK to

Cardona Block, 118 Main St.,
Opposite the Mariposa Store.

FRENCH AND OTHER FOREIGN
PATENT MEDICINES.

PERFUMERY, BRUSHES AND
ALLTOILETTE ARTICLES.
>M»-Prescriptions prepared with great

cure. U6tf

Rubottom Ranch for Sale,

This valuable property, eontuiuiag
EIGHTY-SIX ACltßrt, one of the most

i Hotel tnriului.&Fixtures,

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. ]

LOOKOUT! LOOK OUT! LOOKOUT!
FOR BARGAINS AT THE

IXL AUCTION CO.,
No. 9 Commercial St., Los Angeles.

SfcLoi-itY B*. J. Town-ey's Orders

ARE TO SELL THE

IST 321 IKLTXIP T STOCK
Of Messrs. M. Polk & Co., 96 Crand St., New York, to turn the

STOCK OF $40,000 WORTH
OF

DRY GOODS, CLOTHING, BOOTS AND SHOES,
INTO CASH IMMEDIATELY.

This will be one of the Largest and Cheapest Sales that
Has Ever Taken Place in California.

LOOK Jk. V TH E LOW J* 1* IO BB ft!
you get

18 OD3 yards T-«)t. American Print 6e. per yard. I 2500 yards White and Colored Piques, Be. per y|r£ [
5,000 doze{» 'tAvquutta, S'vmUCottoii 25c. per doz. | 5000 yards slightly soiled Duck 12J0. op-" f

eir.. uroi(leries *.?....6c. per yard. I Mosquito Net .... ...........j* -f>» n & '
550 Mlraw HufroL «»-.ts each. | 5000 pair Lisle Thread *«« lsa^

Men's Cheviot SUw-? Its .?.?.9..rM'"r caeii. «>leßri He.i B-' iMl't .» 12io. p)
Casimer Pants , .o TJ. oik. I iJiPs*irT1 - Jbirts 500,
White Pique Vests .....ivoc. e«fn. Coatsand Dusters 5oc.
Ladies' Balmoral Shoes $llper pair. Men's Congress G0...... " liters ?.sr*'H 7*l*9
Ladies' Elastic Gaiters $1 per pair. Boys' Congress Gaiters.?..... .t.*ii 25 pef pair.
Misses' Morocco Shoes $1 per pair. Men's Calf Boots $2 50 per pair.
Misses' Calf Shoes $1 per pair. Men's Striped Socks ? 25c. per pair.

fill thy purse with money, and call at once on the IXL COMPANY,
No. 9 Commercial street.

tap" WHOLES ALE DEALERS PLEASE CALL AT NINE A. M.-=^jr

LOS ANGELES

Exotic Gardens &Nursery
jSWi LOS ANGELES* STREET, iv tgf.
ZeZ rear ol Cathedral, iff

Iwould respectfully aunounce to my
old customers and' tbo public generally
that I have on hand and shall keep eve
rything In my line of business?TßEES,
SHRUBS, PLANTS, etc., wholesale and
retail, and at LOWEST PRICES.

Orders from abroad promptly executed
and satisfaction guaranteed. Plants de-
livered free of charge in the city.

LOUIS J. STENGEL,
inrS-'.'io Formerly Shaeffer *Stengel.

TO LEASE.

"El Molino Farm."

For bttiiaoM ami educational reasons.
dVKirfnirlo remove into Los Angeles. I
will lease

" EL MOLINO FARM,"
Including residence and nut-bulldlngs
horses, mules, wagon, huvae.., agricul-
lural implement., etc., 101 ,he term ot

TWO OR TOREK YEARS.
The farm consists of 204 acres, on whloharew.uuo grape vines, over 2,000 orange

trees, 700En K iisri walunt trees, em lemonund lime tiees; also a number of black
walnut, pecan, almond, ilg, apricot,
plum,peach, apple, pear trees, bananas,
etc.; twoor three acres of alfalfa, fifty
acres vacant arable land, and
THE WHOLE TRACT ABUNDANTLY

WATERED.
Attached to tbe resldonce la a spacious

bath-room, supplying hot, col.i andSSmS ?' c a,HO a BILLIARD
ROOM, table and appurtenances.

.Jt\.c,.1nr,n
?

,
;,.,U.oat eligibly situated In

the Fit Ull' BELT of tbe

San Cabriel Mission Valley
Abool eight miles east of log Angelescily. and near the Railroad Htatlon olSan uabrlel Mission. Ifnot leased,

t WILL SELL THE ENTIRE
PROPERTY

On advantageous terms, to-wlt: One-thlnl . Mh, Ihe balance in one, two. threeand lour years, at 10 percent. Interest per
annum Interest, payable semi-annually

FTC L'L'irw J

NEW YORK BREWERY I
PHIL. LAOTH

:*!«\u25a0« v i i: ih. ri.uu.) tTopruuor.!

r ? . MMT ~l MOST
R Mini I. "iKKMCt.M uml

SOCIETY NOTICES. J , ,
Masonic Notice. It 4

AI~
Aawta lMlf.\u25a0?. M. M. J ' 1

*A. *f.-Th*ItUfd M«*S3li aor ILK Lod(. ar. ta.ld oa d # ?
Oral MONUA V ofeMkmoaUaIHIIIH7:30 F. M. Memb.no/ FratatSS mpha. No. 303, and all Muter Mima l» ; 'i 'good standing nr. oorllallyla»lt«l. J s§

By order of the W:- M:- - >M MKS
Cka*. Smith. B*cyatary. J gj

1.-v Angeles CkiaUr Hi. M, \u25a0?. 4*. .
v

L«i ?«??\u25a0?? Ceinwll Na. 11, *a**t«ai J \
*****taton. p. a*. \u25a0~ m 4

Hold, it* .uted ainmUla oa th* «ta »I 1Monday ofeach month at M*ooal*Bail iat 7:30 f. k. Sojourning OoniHlaia 4 Km,
good Handing an ' Mr l*|a*l I* \! "W
attend. By order ofth* th;. JUI. i*f

R. Q. CDKniNQHAM. ~ 1111111 . m I
j

Hold. It. anted conel.TM at th*Aay. S ,
lum in Macule Hall, on Urn Tan* 4
THURSDAYof each month, at 7KO>*SX ' *j
r. H. Sojourning Knight. Teaapaw IB- 4good .landing ar. cordially Invited la a£ f|f fj
lend. By order of the Ij< M

J. C. Lotlbtptild,B*oard*r. °"" j -1?
i. o. o. r. . | |

jdMta,Aa*-ell»*> L**la*\u25a0?. ML

tbl. Lodge an b.ldevSr <t., .. MuNDAY«y.nlngat»o*aHß Jat Odd Fel .o*B- Hall, fc |
Visiting and \u25a0ojonrulng brother, la ami -m m\standing an invited to attend. a ,*m)

E. A. PRE DBS. M. ft. 'M ' 9
Fred. W. Wood. Rec. Sa. | *|

t*A'l'lwivadgpa a*. M,a,a>,«aji»

m&t&kWKl>&AT*K\Uolo "3 i*3week al7* o'clock. ?*> j3?lourulog bralbnn la aaodstaudlug aro oordlally Invited, ig. W- "ABD, M. C^laaaaaaaaiA. Frank, R. 8. .-vj
OrwieflrowEaciatiaiiM, Wa. tl.tt. |'z "

regular meetings hen * tfl
\u25a0 tbe Second and Foartb »liS» «a\u25a0MWti'Kbdayh or each moata at 9 4

.\u25a0 \u25a0; p. a. Sojourning Patrt- I ISarch, in good .landing an cordially ton. IBted to attend. SI
B. MARxs». 9crlb..

C f I

® Knights of PyttlM. T J
inteui'Xfry VPurSSI *v*aLaiS( {
7 o'clock, at th. OaMaVHfi. ?>;» 1.Downey Block. All aojournln*Zalaku imIn good standing an midlaJlflayttaV 1

I. A. DUNBMOOE.O. a is *3C. E. Miles,K. of R. a. ' \ |
Confidence Engine Company Me. I. |

» regular mbbtoob al 4' S*

'.each! SIR ABTLEY COOPER'b M

The great English remedy forKaraaaf ..TlDebility,Snermjuorrhe. and Preaatar, \u25a0 *\u25a0
Decline of Physical Fore*. . .« jfcgl

The Vital Restorative
"->

jj
Will positively cure, Ihoroughly and . .permanently, any case of XXHADOTES "'97 ' :1
VITALITY or Nervou. D«bllllr, mttSXt
acute or of long standing, and la *tth*f *11
dlic'ed"0 matter from vnKt HIHpro- ; J

The Vital Restorative | \u25a0
Is a Ihoroughly aclentiac pnKrlßUoa.ls jKMmI
not a quack nostrum, heno* panaetv' ' # *1sale to take; Is pleaaant to th* tmmm, am "MMsupplies to the cerebrospinal and ays.- -'JH Hpathetic system ofnerves n.w rone. H | 1

Purities and Knrlohee J| j
The blood. rejuvenating and relnvlgoral- ' I * 1
ing both mind and body. Thouaaad*. !f 1 - 1
both lv this country and InKarope, o*a smm earJtestify to tbe great reatoratlve pro parti*. W I
of this really great medicine. : I

Price, |3 per bottle, or four Urn**th* fJquantity lor 110. Kent loany addnw M- - 1cure from observation. 1 3 1
Address all letten to I

A. E. MINTIE, M. D., ; |
(Graduate of Ibe University of Pnuuyl* S 1

vanla and late Resident Surgeon to ta ' 1Orthopcedlc Hospital of Pbilad*)- * M
No. 722 Montgomery St., San Pnnalaoo. t j' JSole Agent. \u25a0

P. 8.-DR. MINTIE can b* oonaulUd fM
In referenoe to tbe above complaint* dnr- 3&ing office hours from 9 a. a. to Sr. a. #41daily,and from 6 to 8 in th* .v.nln*. MiMSrV!dS y"fc,V a. a. to Ip. m. C.nsaltatkm ..; M
FREE. Thorough examination audi ad- Wvice, 15. Full directions and adrl**In* Viwith every rack are ofmedloln*. trlttl >-:S

THE HERALD W
STEAM M

PRINTING J
HO USE fl

Has facilities for doing JOB
WORKnotequaledin South- !\u25a0
crn California. Power and | I
Job Presses run by steam se> I \u25a0

cure promptness and moder*-1 ' \u25a0

ate prices. Give this office yB
a caUtand secure work at San ?' H

Francisco Prices and ofa San.'Sfi
; Francisi

Evergtrjen Lauudty, 1
W A £Z Tq T TC rZ '^L\\A

*'
!- J«d,« iioaay ?*:-> "^I^B

Ketii i I'hilHpe, Aflaras M


